Background {#Sec1}
==========

The NHS Health Check (NHS HC) programme is a population level intervention in England, aimed at reducing the incidence of major cardiovascular disease events. Introduced in 2009, all adults aged 40--74 years, who do not have an excluding medical condition, are invited to attend an NHS HC once every five years. The NHS HC can be used to identify individuals at risk of heart disease, stroke, kidney disease, diabetes and certain types of dementia and offer advice and treatment related to the lifestyle factors that contribute to these conditions, such as obesity, smoking and alcohol consumption \[[@CR1]\].

With full coverage, it is estimated that 650 deaths and 9500 non-fatal myocardial infarctions and strokes could be prevented each year as a result of the NHS HC \[[@CR2]\]. These figures were modelled on an expected uptake rate of 75% of the eligible population \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. However uptake was only 48.5% from March 2013 to December 2017 \[[@CR4]\]. High participation is key to the programme's success. The low coverage is concerning both for its effectiveness and ultimate sustainability \[[@CR5]\]. Improving uptake is therefore a priority for Public Health England (PHE), who aim for an interim uptake of 66%, ultimately heading towards an ideal of 75% \[[@CR6]\].

Letters are the usual method of invitation and PHE produces a national template letter that local areas can choose to use. Some local authorities invite patients by telephone and, anecdotally, some are also now using mobile phone short message service (SMS), in combination with a letter. Many areas also provide opportunistic invitations for example offering health checks in supermarkets or workplaces.

There is a paucity of research that explores ways to increase NHS HC uptake, although more research in this area is beginning to emerge. Failure to recall receiving letters is reported as an issue and use of reminders may have a role for improving uptake of the NHS HC \[[@CR7]\]. The use of SMS is emerging as an effective approach for sending reminders and is being used more often within screening and other health care programs \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. There is also evidence supporting cost-effectiveness and greater attendance for health care appointments \[[@CR11]\]. Generally, SMS is also perceived as a preferred method of invitation \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].

Alternatively, there is evidence to support some form of pre-notification making the arrival of the invitation more salient as observed in colorectal cancer screening studies \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\] where their use appears to be cost-effective \[[@CR18]\].

There is wider evidence from the behavioural science literature showing that the content of letters can have an important impact on behavioural outcomes, such as increasing tax compliance \[[@CR19]\], reducing household energy consumption \[[@CR20]\], reducing GP antibiotic prescribing \[[@CR21]\] and increasing enrolment at family weight-management services \[[@CR22]\]. These letters used descriptive social norms, based on the idea that individuals are more likely to do something if they believe that others are also doing it. In the NHS HC literature, Sallis et al. amended the content of the standard template letter and achieved an increase in NHS HC uptake compared to the standard letter control \[[@CR23]\]. The enhanced letter used simplification (i.e. shorter), behavioural instruction (a clear prompt to call and book an appointment), increased personal salience ('Your NHS HC is *due'*) and also included a planning prompt in the form of a tear off slip to record the date, time and location of the NHS HC appointment aimed at overcoming the intention-behaviour gap \[[@CR24]\]. Planning prompts have also been demonstrated to increase attendance at colonoscopies through use of a patient letter including the opportunity to write the date of their appointment and who it was with \[[@CR25]\].

Norman and Conner found that patients were more likely to attend a general health check when their invitation letter contained a pre-booked appointment than when it contained an open-ended invitation \[[@CR26]\]. This is also reflected in the screening literature, where the authors of a meta-analyses found that patients were more likely to attend a screening appointment when they are sent a letter that offers a fixed appointment rather than an open-ended invitation, for both cervical screening \[[@CR27]\] and across screening programmes in general \[[@CR28]\]. Similarly, in the domain of flu vaccinations, clinics that offered only one available day for individuals to receive a flu vaccination had higher vaccination rates than clinics that offered availability on three or five days \[[@CR29]\]. This implies that invitations may be most effective when opportunities for attendance are limited. Cialdini suggests that applying a limit to the availability of a product or service gives the impression that it is scarce and therefore increases its perceived value \[[@CR30]\].

We sought to provide robust evidence for the impact of different letter content and SMS pre-notification and reminders on participation in the NHS HC.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

In this research, we aimed to increase uptake of NHS HCs in the inner London Borough of Southwark using invitation letters including (i) open-ended or (ii) time-limited appointment slots, with planning prompts, simplification, behavioural instruction and personal salience or (iii) social norms with simplification, behavioural instruction and personal salience, all sent alongside SMS pre-notification and reminders.

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This study was a double-blind randomised controlled trial with a mixed 2 (pre-notification SMS: yes or no) × 4 (letter: control, open-ended, time-limited, social norm) × 2 (reminder SMS: yes or no) factorial design (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The study was approved by the NHS National Research Ethics Service after proportionate review on 24th October 2013 - REC 13/SW/0293. Fig. 1Factorial Design

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

All 45 General Practices in the London Borough of Southwark were invited to take part via an email from the public health department at Southwark Council. Four were subsequently excluded as they only offered the NHS HC through pharmacies. Twenty-eight practices agreed to take part and submitted an online consent form. Participants were individuals with records on the IT systems at any of these practices who were eligible to receive an NHS HC between 1st November 2013 and 31st December 2014. To be eligible to receive an NHS HC, an individual must have no pre-existing vascular condition and be aged between 40 and 74 years. Patients in Southwark are invited once every five years in the month of their quinquennial birthday (40, 45, 50 etc.). This continued to be the case during the trial. Participants were not required to give consent.

Randomisation and masking {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Data on eligible patients from the 28 practices were extracted from the centralised Southwark Council database, managed by Quality Management Systems (QMS), and divided by general practice on a monthly basis. Primary Care Support Service (PCSS) extracted the patient data and sent it to individual practices to approve. Patient records were then allocated to combinations of SMS interventions (pre-notification and reminder, pre-notification only, reminder only or no SMS) using simple randomisation, whereby each patient had an equal probability of being in any of the four conditions. This was done by iPlato using Mersenne Twister, which is a pseudo-random number generator, an algorithm for generating a sequence of numbers whose properties approximate the properties of sequences of random numbers \[[@CR31]\]. Patients without mobile phone numbers recorded in the database were included in the randomisation but subsequently excluded from analysis. QMS then allocated each patient to a letter (control, open-ended, time-limited, social norm) based on the number that was generated. The employees at iPlato and QMS who conducted the randomisation were aware of the interventions being performed in each condition. Staff in the general practices were unaware of allocation and patients were not aware of conditions other than their own. Demographic data were collected by the NHS HC programme manager, according to established NHS information governance standards.

Procedure {#Sec6}
---------

Each patient was invited to have an NHS HC once during the study period. Batches of invitation letters and SMS were sent out on a monthly basis to patients directly from a centralised system. Patients allocated to the pre-notification group were sent an SMS one week before their appointment letters. Reminder SMS were sent one week after the letter. A standard reminder letter was sent 12 weeks after the invitation letter. PCSS managed the letter process, while iPlato managed the SMS process. Both transferred the data after randomisation to the researchers, who merged it using a unique identifier.

Interventions {#Sec7}
-------------

There were four letters. The control letter was the existing letter used in Southwark (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), based on the national template letter. The first intervention letter, the *open-ended letter* (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}), was an open-ended invitation to book a health check, which was simplified by reducing content from seven to two or three short paragraphs. Simplification of this nature is used as humans can only perceive and attend to a limited amount of information from our environments to make decisions. We employ mental short-cuts to reduce the cognitive effort required to process information -- we are cognitive misers \[[@CR32]\]. The letter included behavioural instruction asking patients to 'call to book an appointment', designed to instruct the individual as to what action they needed to take in simple and concrete language. It also included an opening statement that read 'Your NHS Health Check is now due'. The use of the word 'due' aims to increase the intensity and personal relevance of the perceived expectation to book, as well as implicitly suggesting that the default action is to book an appointment. The open-ended letter also included a personalised planning prompt in the form of a tear-off slip for patients to record the date and time of their NHS HC and then place it somewhere it would remind them to attend. These changes replicate Sallis et al., \[[@CR23]\] apart from the additional element of personalisation added to the planning prompt---the person's name, GP practice and practice address were all pre-filled with a mail merge.

The second intervention letter, the *time-limited letter* (see Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}), was the same as the open-ended letter, but offered a time limited appointment slot -- 'Your NHS Health Check is due in March'.

The final intervention letter, the *social norms letter* (see Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}), was similar to the open-ended letter, but also included a descriptive social norms message about thousands of people attending their health check in Southwark and testimonials from local residents. Importantly, similarity was emphasised---'thousands of people like you have attended their health check'. This is because the greater the perceived similarity between the described norm and the target, the more effective it has been shown to be \[[@CR33]\]. Testimonials were added to this letter as they are commonly used in marketing and we wanted to understand if this approach is effective in this context potentially enhancing the impact of the social norms message. This letter did not have a planning prompt. The four letters can be found in the Supplementary Materials. The behavioural insights and behavior change techniques \[[@CR34]\] used in each letter are summarised in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Behavioural insights used in the three intervention lettersBehavioural insightIntervention LetterOpen-ended letterTime-limited letterNorms letterSimplification (shorter letter compared to control)XXXBehavioural instruction(BCT: 4.1 Instruction on how to perform the behaviour)XXXPersonalised planning prompt i.e. tear-off slip(BCT: 1.4 Action Planning & 7.1 Prompt/cue)XXPersonal salience (Your NHS HC is due)XXTime limited appointment slot(i.e. Your NHS HC is due in March)XSocial norms message and testimonials(BCT: 6.2 Social comparison)X

SMS pre-notification and reminder messages were also used. This study tested the presence or absence of a pre-notification or reminder SMS and not the content of these messages. The SMS content was as follows:

### Pre-notification {#Sec8}

\<Practicename\>: Dear \<firstname2\>, your NHS Health Check is due at your GP practice. We will post you a letter soon with info about how to book your appt.

### Reminder text {#Sec9}

\<Practicename\>: Dear \<firstname2\>, Your GP recently sent you a letter inviting you to attend your NHS Health Check. Call xxxxxxxxx to book an appt.

Outcomes {#Sec10}
--------

The primary outcome measure was attendance at an NHS HC, recorded as a completed NHS HC by a Read code in patients' electronic records, and extracted at the end of the study. Secondary outcomes were the effect of age, sex, deprivation quintile, ethnicity (white, black, Asian, other, and not coded/ not known), and GP practice on uptake.

Statistical analysis {#Sec11}
--------------------

A power calculation was conducted a priori to estimate the required sample size. To detect an effect size of 4 percentage points, with a power of 80% and alpha level of 5%, the required sample size was estimated to be 12,563, or 3141 per letter condition. Statistical analysis was performed in Stata SE 12.0. Data were excluded where mobile phone numbers were not available. Chi-squared tests for categorical variables (sex, ethnicity and deprivation quintile) and one-way analysis of variance for the continuous variable (age) were used to determine if there were any statistically uneven distribution of invitation methods by demographic factors (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Odds ratios were calculated to compare the likelihood of uptake in each of the 15 conditions against the likelihood of uptake in the control condition--- no pre-notification, control letter and no reminder (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Mixed effects logistic regression models were used to improve inferential power in comparing intervention combinations. The models included patients' demographical variables as fixed effects and the practice as a random effect in addition to intervention method combinations. The results of the final model are given in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Table 2Number and percentage of invitations sent out according to the method of invitationNo pre-notificationSMS pre-notification*p*-value^a^Control letterOpen-ended letterTime-limited letterSocial norms letter*p*-valueNo reminderSMS reminder*p*-valueSex \[n (%)\]Female2771 (45.1)2754 (45.1)0.9761402 (42.7)1347 (46.3)1375 (45.9)1401 (45.9)0.0122785 (45.3)2740 (45.0)0.696Male3368 (54.9)3351 (54.9)1883 (57.3)1561 (53.7)1621 (54.1)1654 (54.1)3363 (54.7)3356 (55.1)Age at initiation \[mean (s.d.)\]Years47.9 (8.1)48.0 (8.1)0.645^b^48.1 (8.2)47.8 (8.0)47.8 (8.0)47.9 (8.2)0.312^b^48.0 (8.14)47.8 (8.04)0.298^3^Ethnicity \[n (%)\]White2584 (42.1)2654 (43.5)0.0351378 (42.0)1257 (43.2)1306 (43.6)1300 (42.6)0.3532591 (42.1)2650 (43.5)0.106Asian214 (3.5)261 (4.3)118 (3.6)118 (4.1)111 (3.7)128 (4.2)245 (4.0)230 (3.8)Black1732 (28.2)1664 (27.3)919 (28.0)816 (28.1)812 (27.1)849 (27.8)1687 (27.4)1709 (28.0)Other591 (9.6)594 (9.7)309 (9.4)285 (9.8)313 (10.5)278 (9.1)595 (9.7)590 (9.7)Not recorded1015 (16.5)932 (15.3)561 (17.1)432 (14.9)454 (15.2)500 (16.4)1030 (16.8)917 (15.0)Deprivation Quintile \[n (%)\]1 -- most deprived2591 (42.2)2539 (41.6)0.1831418 (43.2)1197 (41.2)1243 (41.5)1272 (41.6)0.0972587 (42.1)2543 (41.7)0.85522713 (44.2)2720 (44.6)1432 (43.6)1298 (44.6)1323 (44.2)1380 (45.2)2734 (44.5)2699 (44.3)3593 (9.7)644 (10.6)330 (10.1)312 (10.7)292 (9.8)303 (9.9)608 (9.9)629 (10.3)4216 (3.5)182 (3.0)90 (2.7)91 (3.1)128 (4.3)89 (2.9)194 (3.2)204 (3.4)5 -- least deprived26 (0.4)20 (0.3)15 (0.5)10 (0.3)10 (0.3)11 (0.4)25 (0.4)21 (0.3)Total6139 (100)6105 (100)3285 (100)2908 (100)2996 (100)3055 (100)6148 (100)6096 (100)^a^ Chi^2^ test unless otherwise specified ^b^ One-way analysis of variance Table 3Odds ratios comparing uptake in intervention and control conditionsPre-notificationLetterReminderTotal patientsUptake (n)Uptake proportionOdds ratio95% Confidence Interval.Nocontrolno8141480.181.00Noopen-endedno7241670.231.351.051.73Notime-limitedno7471580.211.210.941.55Nosocial normsno8001590.201.120.871.43Nocontrolyes8852100.241.401.111.77Noopen-endedyes6921940.281.751.372.24Notime-limitedyes7542030.271.661.302.11Nosocial normsyes7231760.241.451.131.85Yescontrolno7831680.211.230.961.57Yesopen-endedno7652040.271.641.292.08Yestime-limitedno7611970.261.571.242.00Yessocial normsno7541790.241.401.101.79Yescontrolyes8031920.241.411.111.80Yesopen-endedyes7271790.251.471.151.88Yestime-limitedyes7342200.301.931.522.44Yessocial normsyes7781900.241.451.141.85Reference category: control letter with no pre-notification or reminder Table 4Mixed effects logistic regressions with practice as a fixed effect showing combinations of invitation methodsParameterEstimate\
(β)Standard Error*Z*-value*P*-valueOdds Ratio (OR)95% Confidence Interval for OR\
Lower UpperVariation between Practice0.1900.042.960.002Intercept−1.7500.11−13.14.000NoPre_Open-ended_Rem0.5210.1294.030.0001.6841.3072.170NoPre_Open-ended_NoRem0.2480.1321.880.0601.2810.9901.658NoPre_Timeltd_Rem0.4760.1283.730.0001.6091.2532.066NoPre_Timeltd_NoRem0.1430.1321.080.2821.1530.8901.495NoPre_Social_Norms_Rem0.3390.1302.60.0091.4031.0871.812NoPre_Social_Norms_NoRem0.0770.1320.580.5601.0800.8341.397NoPre_Ctr_Rem0.3020.1252.420.0161.3531.0591.728Pre_Open-ended_Rem0.3250.1302.50.0121.3841.0731.786Pre_Open-ended_NoRem0.4160.1273.270.0011.5161.1821.945Pre_Timeltd_Rem0.6200.1274.910.0001.8601.4512.383Pre_Timeltd_NoRem0.3770.1282.950.0031.4571.1341.872Pre_Social_Norms_Rem0.3160.1282.470.0141.3721.0671.764Pre_Social_Norms_NoRem0.3060.1302.360.0181.3581.0531.752Pre_Ctr_Rem0.3130.1282.450.0141.3671.0651.756Pre_Ctr_NoRem0.2130.1311.630.1041.2370.9581.598GENDER (Ref: Female)−0.3140.044−7.090.0000.7300.6700.797Asian (Ref: White)0.0060.1130.060.9551.0060.8071.255Black0.2550.0534.790.0001.2911.1631.433Other−0.0870.078−1.110.2680.9170.7861.069Not stated/not known−2.3220.120−19.360.0000.0980.0780.124Dep Quintile 2 (Ref: Quintile 1)0.0150.0520.290.7721.0150.9171.123Dep Quintile 30.0400.0920.430.6671.0410.8681.247Dep Quintile 4−0.1500.166−0.910.3650.8600.6221.191Dep Quintile 5−0.1920.389−0.490.6210.8250.3851.768Dep Quintile Unknown0.2120.4190.510.6131.2360.5442.810Age at invitation0.0120.0034.490.0001.0121.0071.018Residual maximum likelihood estimate of model parameters (*β*), *Pre* = Pre-notification, *Rem* = Reminder; *Ctr* = control letter, *Open-ended* = Open-ended letter, *Timeltd* = Time-limited letter, *Social_Norms* = Social norms letterReference category: no prenotifcaiton, control letter and no reminder

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Descriptive statistics {#Sec13}
----------------------

Between 4th December 2013 and 24th November 2014, 13,809 invitation letters were sent. Of these invitations, 1565 were excluded from the analysis because there was no valid mobile phone number available. Of the 12,244 invitations included in the analysis, 3285 (26.9%) patients were sent the control letter, 2908 (23.8%) the open-ended letter, 2996 (24.5%) the time-limited letter, and 3055 (25.0%) the social norms letter (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Across these four groups 3085 (25.20%) received no SMS; 3063 (25.02%) received a pre-notification SMS only, 3054 (24.94%) received a reminder SMS only and 3042 (24.84%) received both a pre-notification and reminder SMS. More than half the invitees were male (54.9%), the largest ethnic group was white (42.8%), although a substantial percentage of patients were black (27.8%) or had no ethnicity stated (15.9%), and 86.1% of the invitees were in the lowest two quintiles of deprivation by area of residence (0.3% could not be assigned a deprivation quintile). There were two significant differences in the allocation of invitees across trial arms according to these demographic factors (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There was a larger proportion of men in the control letter trial arm (57.3%) (*p* = 0.012). There was also a slightly different distribution by ethnic group between the trial arms that were sent the SMS pre-notification or not (*p* = 0.035).

Uptake of health checks {#Sec14}
-----------------------

Overall, 24% (2944) of the 12,244 invitees included in the analysis attended an NHS HC between 5th December 2014 and 2nd March 2015 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of those invited who had an NHS HC (uptake) varied from 18.2% for those who received the control letter without pre-notification or reminder SMS to 30.0% for those who received the time-limited letter with pre-notification and reminder SMS (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2NHS Health Check Uptake

To identify which combinations of interventions increased the likelihood that patients would attend their NHS HCs, odds ratios were calculated, comparing the odds of uptake of an NHS HC in each intervention combination with the odds of uptake in the control condition (no pre-notification, control letter, no reminder). The 95% confidence intervals for odds ratios in the intervention conditions were greater than one in all but three conditions: time-limited letter with no SMS, social norm letter with no SMS, and the control letter with pre-notification but no reminder suggesting all other intervention combinations increased uptake (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

These results are statistically confirmed by a mixed effects logistic regression model including patients' demographic variables (sex, ethnicity and deprivation quintile) as fixed effects and the practice as a random effect; using intervention method combinations as the independent variables, and the baseline combination of no pre-notification SMS, control letter, and no reminder SMS (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The results indicated that apart from four intervention combinations (all intervention letters without an SMS and the control letter with pre-notification), patients from all 11 remaining intervention combinations were more likely to attend an NHS HC than those in the control. The time-limited letter with pre-notification and reminder texts was the most effective intervention combination (Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) 1.86; 95% CI 1.4--2.38; *p* \< 0.00). Open-ended or time-limited letters with a reminder text had the next largest odds ratios (AOR 1.68; 95% CI 1.31--2.17; p \< 0.00 and AOR 1.61; 95% CI 1.25--2.07; p \< 0.00). Testing all combinations simultaneously, the model suggests a significant variation between the intervention combinations on attending NHS HC (Wald statistic 47.12; 15 degrees of freedom; p \< 0.00).

For the 15 intervention combinations in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, there are 105 possible pairwise comparisons. (Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}). Amongst the pairwise comparisons there were only 21 pairs with associated 95% confidence intervals that did not include 1, indicating that the two combinations being compared led to differential uptake. These comparisons indicate that the reminder SMS was successful in increasing uptake of the NHS HC when it was the only text sent alongside any of the three invitation letters. This was indicated by the significant difference in pairwise comparisons between conditions with or without the reminder for the open-ended letter (OR 0.76; 95% CI 0.59--0.98); time-limited letter (OR 0.72; 95% CI 0.56--0.92); and social norms letter (OR 0.77; 95% CI 0.60--0.99). Although the time-limited letter with pre-notification and reminder texts had the highest odds ratio, there was not enough statistical evidence to suggest differences in NHS HC uptake probability when using a pre-notification SMS, in particular when it was the only text sent. Non-significant pairwise comparisons indicated that the reminder SMS alone was successful in increasing uptake of the NHS HC when it was the only text sent alongside any of the three invitation letters and pre-notification was not necessary. This was indicated by the non-significant difference between letter conditions with or without pre-notifications ---open-ended letter (OR 1.22; 95% CI 0.95--1.56); time-limited (OR 0.87; 95% CI 0.68--1.10); and social norm (OR 1.02; 95% CI 0.80--1.31).

Demographic variables affected uptake (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The likelihood of attending an NHS HC increased with age (OR 1.01; 95% CI 1.01--1.02, *p* \< 0.00). Male patients were less likely to attend an NHS HC than females (OR 0.73; 95% CI 0.67--0.80; p \< 0.00). There was also a significant difference in the ethnicity of people who had an NHS HC. Those who gave their ethnicity as black were more likely to attend than those who reported their ethnicity as white. Furthermore those whose ethnicity was not stated or not known were less likely to attend than those whose ethnicity was white. Deprivation was also included in the final estimated model and there was no support for an effect based on deprivation (Wald statistic 1.98; 5 degrees of freedom, *p* = 0.85). We might expect that deprivation is correlated with practice so any effect of deprivation would be absorbed into the practice effect. There was a significant variation in uptake between practices. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the predicted values of unknown practice random effects. The predicted values of practice random effects indicated differences between practices in relative uptake of the NHS HC. If there was no variation then they would all be at zero. However, they are spread between − 1 and 1; seven practices had patients who were more likely to attend a health check and seven had patients who were less likely to have an NHS HC. Fig. 3Predicted values of the practice random effects

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

In all but four intervention combinations, the likelihood of attending an NHS HC was higher compared to the control letter without SMS pre-notification or reminder. There were large increases in uptake of up to 12 percentage points for the time-limited letter with pre-notification and reminder compared to control. The next most effective combination was the open-ended letter with a reminder and no pre-notification (10 percentage points) followed by the time-limited letter with a reminder and no pre-notification (9 percentage points). Reminder texts were effective at increasing uptake of the NHS HC alongside all intervention letters. There was not enough statistical evidence to suggest the use of pre-notification SMS in addition to reminders.

The time-limited letter was successful in increasing uptake of the NHS HC in various combinations, consistent with other evidence that providing a limited time period in which to attend an appointment will increase uptake \[[@CR26]--[@CR29], [@CR35]\] . The time-limited letter was very similar to the open-ended letter (both were shorter than the standard letter and included a personalised planning prompt and clear behavioral instruction to call and book an appointment) with the addition that it stated that the NHS HC was due in the forthcoming named month. It is possible that the open-ended and time-limited letters did not differ substantially in their effects on uptake because the time limited appointment slot was too wide, allowing a whole month for attendance. This may have potentially reduced the urgency compared to the open-ended letter which suggested the patients' NHS HC is due **'**now'. Other interventions using this method offered shorter deadlines (i.e. 1 day) \[[@CR35]\] which it was not possible to do in this study for practical reasons concerned with NHS HC delivery.

The effectiveness of the open-ended letter is supported by its successful use in Medway, where it increased absolute uptake by 4.2% compared to the national template control letter \[[@CR23]\]. This is similar to the 5% increase in uptake in this trial in the combination where patients received the open-ended letter without a pre-notification or a reminder SMS. The open-ended letter used in Medway only differed in that the included planning prompt was not pre-populated with the person's name and GP address like in the present study. The different contexts preclude our ability to suggest the additional effects are due to the increased personalisation.

Together, the success of the open-ended letter with planning prompt in Medway \[[@CR23]\] and the open-ended and time-limited letters with personalised planning prompts in this trial provide good evidence for the use of planning prompts in NHS HC invitation letters. The present research also supports findings from other studies using planning prompts to increase attendance at flu vaccination clinics by recording the date and time of the appointment (4.2 percentage points compared to control) \[[@CR35]\] and increasing voter turnout via a phone prompt to write down the time they will vote, where they will be coming from and what they would be doing prior to voting (4.1 percentage points compared to control) \[[@CR36]\]. Effect sizes for these studies and the present study are remarkably similar. To increase these effects, further planning prompts could attempt to prompt specific plans to overcome known barriers to attendance such as time off work to attend appointments \[[@CR37]\] or increase planning specificity further with the aim of more in-depth reflective processing leading to a stronger link between plans and future actions, thereby reducing likelihood of procrastination and forgetfulness at the time of the event.

Although the social norms letter was more effective than control when combined with an SMS it did not perform as well as open-ended and time-limited letters which is surprising given the success of social norm interventions in other areas (see \[[@CR19], [@CR21]\]). It is possible that the message 'thousands of people like you have attended their health check in Southwark' is not personalised enough. There is evidence to suggest that the more personalised the norm, the more effective it is \[[@CR33]\]. It is also possible that the testimonials looked like marketing materials, making the letter look more like junk mail. It is of note that this less successful letter did not include a planning prompt.

The positive effect of SMS reminders on uptake of the NHS HC is consistent with evidence that they increase attendance at screening programmes. There was less evidence for the effect of SMS pre-notifications on NHS HC uptake in contrast to evidence on colorectal cancer screening \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. The superior effect for reminders may be because they are more effective at bridging the intention-behaviour gap, since they are received after the invitation letter and therefore presumably after the intention to make and attend an appointment has been formed. Reminders also suggest proactive behaviour to book an appointment whereas there are no direct actions associated with pre-notifications. The authors of another recent factorial study explored combinations of behaviourally informed pre-notification and reminder texts to increase return of self-sampling HIV kits \[[@CR38]\]. The most effective combination was the behaviourally informed primers and reminders compared to standard reminders -- a 4 percentage point increase was observed. But, like the present study, despite a primer (or pre-notification) being included in the most effective combination, further analysis demonstrated that only the behaviourally informed reminders were independently effective and not the primers \[[@CR38]\].

Although not the primary aim of the study, it was possible to observe variation in attendance according to sex, age and ethnicity. As with other studies of NHS HC uptake, the likelihood of attendance increased in female patients \[[@CR23], [@CR39]--[@CR42]\] and with increasing age \[[@CR23], [@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR42]\]. Our findings that those with black ethnicity were more likely to attend and that those whose ethnicity is not recorded were less likely to attend are in accordance with the results of other studies \[[@CR5], [@CR43]\]. However, findings on the relationship between ethnicity and attendance at health checks are not consistent, and the authors of other studies have found that those with white ethnicity are no more likely to attend than other ethnicities \[[@CR41]\]. In the present study we found no relationship between being South East Asian and attending an NHS HC, which differs from other studies \[[@CR5], [@CR42], [@CR43]\]. There appears to be significant practice effects and any effect from deprivation score disappears when practice is included as a random effect, suggesting that any deprivation effect is absorbed by the practice effect. A similar practice level disparity has been found in previous trials on uptake of NHS HC \[[@CR23], [@CR40], [@CR42]\], some of which found that uptake varies by practice size, being lower for smaller practices \[[@CR42]\].

This study has some limitations. It was carried out with only one borough within central London. As such, the sample and setting are not nationally representative, although there is no reason to believe that people in different areas would respond differently to these interventions. It appears that variation between practices is a stronger influence on uptake. Around 1500 patients who did not have mobile numbers were excluded from the trial. It is possible that this group responded differently to the invitation letters from the patients who were included in the trial, or that they came from a particular demographic (e.g. older, more deprived). However, the number of exclusions was relatively small compared to the total number of participants in the trial and they were randomly distributed across the intervention combinations, so they are not expected to have a large effect on the results. There were also differences in demographics across the intervention groups, but when demographics were introduced into the model they did not make much difference to the main effects. The reason for practice variation is also not explored.

The uptake rate even in the best condition of this study remained lower than average (48.5%) suggesting other techniques should be used alongside letters and SMS. One study using observational cohort methodology showed that if a patient is invited by phone or approached verbally in-practice, compared to a letter alone or in addition to a letter, they are three times more likely to attend an NHS HC \[[@CR39]\]. Similarly, amongst 30 GP practices in Luton, England highest uptake was found for verbal face-to-face NHS HC offers (71.9%), followed by telephone invitation (43%) and finally by letter invitation (29.5%) \[[@CR44]\]. More recently Gidlow et al. compared uptake using the current national template letter (i.e. the open-ended letter used in this study which has since been adopted as the national template) (30.9%) to personalised risk letters (31.3%) and telephone invitations (47.6%) and found only the latter to increase uptake, until multi-level modelling was used, taking account of practice effects which suggested the personalised risk letter to be four percentage points higher than the national template \[[@CR45]\]. This suggests that practices could consider optimising the national template letter with personalised risk information if this is available locally.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

This large randomised controlled trial adds further support to the evidence that small, low cost behaviourally informed changes to letter-based invitations can have a substantial impact on NHS HC uptake. There was also an additive effect of an SMS reminder and pre-notification did not add to this effect. The current national template letter recommends use of the open-ended letter in this study and directs local authority staff to the findings of this study to enable local areas to consider additionally the use of pre-notifications and reminders depending upon local resources.
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